The main importanee of boyine viral diarrhoea (BVD), blue tongue (BT), akabane (AKA) infeetions is the outeome of foetal infeetions, if transplaeental spread of the virus oceur. Transplaeental infeetions with these agents may result in foetal brain malformations and Iesions, cerebellar hypoplasia, oeular defects, birth of weak and undersized ealves and birth of apparently normal ealves. Additionally, BVDV infections can eause birth of calves persistently infeeted with BVD virus (2, 3, 5) .
Birth of ealves with eongenital abnormalities have been observed in 1998 in Turkish Republie of Northern Cyprus. In the present paper, some serologieal results obtained from these ealves with congenital abnorma1ities diseussed.
For this purpose, 27 blood sera samplcs obtained from ealves with eongenital abnormalities were tested BT, AKA and BVD antibodies.
For screening purposes as well as for qıı-antitatiye determination of antibodies against these agents, the simultaneaııs techniqııe of microtiter neutralisation test was applied (I).
Out of 27 blood sera tested 5 (18.9 %) showed AKA antibody and 17 (62.9 %) showed BVD antibody. Three serum samples were also found posilive for both of them. No sera were found to be positive for BT antibodies. The results of present study also show the peresenee of these infcetions in Turkish Republie of Northern Cyprus, but these data don't exaetly mean that BVD, AKA and BT eause birth of ealves with eongenital abnormalities.
However, depending on the results of this studyand numerous investigations deseribing the role of eoneerning viruses on eongenita! abnormalities, it may be speeulated that BVD, AKA, and BT virus infeetion might be eause of ealves birth with eongenital malformations faeed-up in Turkish Republie of Northern Cyprus.
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